
ED 

Dcc!.zion No. ';/'/063 

BE?O?.E THE P'V"BLIC UTILITIES CO~aSSION 0:':" THE 

Complain~nt , 

v. 

PACIFIC GAS S: E!..ECTRIC CO .. , 
~ corpor~:~io:l: 

Det"cndc.nt .. 

SIERP.A C:i:UE" a !~on-Proi'i t 
California Co=poration, 

Comp lc.i:'J.::m t, 

v. 

'.I.'F"":: PACI!"IC GAS AND ~ECTR!C 
COMPA1"Y" 

Defenda:'J.t. 

, 

~. 
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Case No.. 8929 

Case l'To. 8952 

~. Decision No. 76883 dated ~~rch 3, 1970 it was found that 

complainants herein were entitlce. to no· relief on their co:r.pl:lints. 

On Y.arch 13 ... 1970 co::plainants and intervenors filed a petition 1'or 

rehearing. An =ms ..... cr thereto was filed by eef"cndo.r"t on Apr11 1,.,. 

1970. A supple:nent to the petit~on for rchee.r1ng ,·ras i'iled on 

April 6" 1970. 

By way of clarific.:l.tion" and in order that there 'be- no doubt 

as to "Ilhat issues wel"C conSidered material by t!'J.c C01t.~is.~ion" we 

issue this $upplc:ne:'J.tal opinion and ol"der. 

To state that the COl'lr!liss1on's primD.lj" d~ty is to deterr::.ine 

t!'J.e aecquaey.!' reliabili t:r :!."'ld cost o-r present and f'J.ture utility' 

\ 
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service is not to s~y in the s~me bre~th that economic or cost 

i'c.ctors i:l.va:-iably oU~leigi"l. int~!'l.gible:;. Our pre'Jious opinion 

herein should le~.ve no doubt th~t the Co'::".:n.ission ",rill> in the 

exercise oi' s\:.ch pri::!:ary duty, a.ttribute reasonable- weight to the 
. . 

ecological a."ld aesthetic i::pact of e;q:,a.ns1on of utility facilities ,\ 

:uld will ba.lance cost tacto~ and the ir.pact to the ratepayers> 

if any> against the conservation of public resources and the 

preser~ation of scenic oeauty, public recrcational faCilities and 

l>ri va te property values. 

It Should be re~embered, ho~'rever, that without a specific' 

statutory m:mc.atc of the sort relied upon in Scen~c Hudso:'l Preserva

tiO:l CO:lferenee v.' Fede:'tl1 Po"",er CO'r.L":".ission (1965)· 354F'.2d 608:> 

such be.l~cins r:lust be dC?:le carefUlly and a clear showi,ng. that 

aesthetic and conserva.tion factors preponderatc must be made b·etore, 

the Co:nnission " .. :ill substit'-tte its judgment for that of:· a utility 

as to the location of transmiSSion lines and other rac1.lities~. 

t1~e3. v. P:leific Ca.s and ElectriC Co. (1963) 61 CPUC 1." 

\~ile the courts of this State have held th~t aesthetic 

i"actors. are a proper subject. tor exercise of' the police' power> 

the' cases so holding do not go so far as to suggest: tha:'c aesthctics 
.. ' 

my 'be consieered in a. vacuu..'1'1. :md that the police power may .. 'be' 

exercised to o.roi tratc dif:f'erenccs. 0:: taste.. Desert Outdoo'r 

.Advcrtis1:l~. !:'lc. v. Count:7 of S3.:l Bernardino (1967) 2';5 cal.App .2d 

765; 63 ~l.Rptr. 5~3. '!he acsthetic factors. in ... ·olvcd'in thiS cas.e 

must be' related to their effect on the ger.eral 1>u'blic enjoytlent of . . ; 

the recreati~nal area which i::. the zu'bject 01: thiS proceeding.. Of' 

course> petitioners f evidence establishes that a. park o'r recre

ational area (or any other location, for th:lt :tatter) iZ l':lore 

attract!. vc ... ·:i thout any tr~z:nission lines 10Cti tee therein. ':Such 

eVidecce does not> ho~ever> show that necessarily or categorically 
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such tra."'ls::l1ssion lines substantially affect the use of such areas 

for rC:lc:r~ational and other public purposes.. Pho·tographic eVidence 

of: other p~rks a.nd recreo.tiono.~ areas, introducecl by def:endant, 

establishes that no such categOrical claims of complainants can be 

substantiated .. 

It should therefore be clear, from this ~d th~' previous 

op1nio~, t~t the Co~~ission has balanced the interests 1nv~lved 

:md decided ..... r...a.t petitioners for rehearing deem. to be the "relevo.nt 

issue. T1 

Petitioners. claim thcCo=ission also assigns undue weight to 

.the nonparticipation of the East Bay Regional Park District' 

(EBRPD) a.."'ld ignores the tes.timony of Mr .. Hulet Hornbeck .. 

"-"hile we do not suggest that inaction on the 'part of recreation 
" . 

districts directly affected in every case should be construed to . 

mean that no action on the part of the CommiSSion is necessary, 

such silence is entitled to reasonable weight in determining 

whether the Co~ssion should order a utility, a.t the utility's. 

expense" to relocate proposed facilities", Aswa.s. s.tated:1n L1~da 

v. PG£ -' su"Ora" 

"The Commission should only interpose its jurisdiction in 
. adjudging public convenience and necessity in matters 
relating solely to aesthetics where the proposed action of 
a utility is of the type ~ ... hich would s.hock the conscience 
of the co=uni ty as a whole. 11 61 CPUC 1, 5. 

This record does not present such a case. 

In any event~ tle:m1ng:f'ul eVidence in this proceeding would 

consist not of a formal resolution from. EBRPD stating the District's. 

oppos:ttio:l> but testitlony ofi'ered by EBRPD to show how or in what 

manner the proposed line interferes wi threcreat10nal o·rother 

publlc pu~oses of: ~he area. None was of"f:ered. 

Mr. Eulet Hornbeck~ Chief of Land Acqu1si tion and Management 

for EB:R?D testified in ~avor of rerouting the line. The BOard of 
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Directors o~ the District were a. ... t~r~ he was to testify (Tr.1131) 

a.'"'lc1 a:pprovec1 hi::. attend':mce at the heo.ring (Tr. 1132)., However" 

he was unable to state ~t any :point in his testimony that his views 

were the official position of the District or of: theD1strict 's 

Boc.rd, 3..."'l.d c. rail' reading of his testimony would : seem' to indicate 

tha.t in fact his views are not necessarily those of the D1$tr1ct~ 

For instc.r..ce, thi:; Witness testified (Tr. 1123) that the Board has 

not considered exerc~sing the right of eminent domain against the 

pro:posed PG&:S righ t-o r -~"o.y" the. t tfWe [the s taft J have made no 

reco:r..:ne:n.da. tion tf to condemn the right-of -way, and the reason to.r 

this, according to th1::> .... ~tness was "because it is th.e staN-'s 

feeling and belief that we have had a good on-going relationship 

with the Pacif1c Gas and Electric Comp::my for a good. number of 

years and the relationship is increaSing." (Tr~ 1123) In response 

to a question as to whether he sponsored 0'1' roc'8mmended a:ny zpeciffc 

altern.o.te to the proposed. route, this witness ~swered tfI do. not. 

and the District does not." (Tr. 1207-1208) 

In order to further clarify the weight aSsigned to the eVidence 

and various issues, the Findings, of Fact in Decision No. 76883 are 
,.. . '.' 

hereby amended. to read ns ~ollows: 

F1ndin~s of ?~ct 

Based upon the eV'1d.ence of record. in these matters: the Commis

Sion makes the follOwing findings 0'1: fact: 

1. Electric load and load growth in the East Bay area require 

and w1ll require the 230 kv t.ransm1ss1on line now being cons,tructed 

by PGandE bet"~een termini at its Pittsburg Power Plant and 1ts 

El Sobrante Substation. 

2'. PGa.'"'ldE ha.s long held a right-of-way specifically for said 

transmssion line> sa1d right-or-way crOSSing, both public and 

private lands between Such termini. 
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3. In :luthorizing the loc:ltion :ll1d the cost of' such trans

mission line" the Co:n=.ission will, in the exercise o,r- its primary 

duty to determine the adequacy" r~liab1li ty and cost· of: ~resent and: 

future electric service in.thc area concerned" balance cost factors 

and the impact to the ratepa.yers against conservation of" natural 

resources and the preservation of scenic beauty, public recreational 

facilities and pr1 vate property values. 

4. In 'bo.lanc1ng such interests, the Commission finds that: 

a. PG&E ratepayers have already paid the cost of acquiring 

the existing right-of-way for the aforementioned 230 kv 

transmission line, and all such costs are already 

reflected in rates charged by PG&E; 

b. To require relocation Md therefore the acquis,1tion 

of: a new right-o:t-way would place upon PG&E ratepayers 

additional costs of at least· $400,000, plus costs, of: 

acqu1s1 tion of the right-of-way, plus at least one 

year's delay" or" in the alternative of such delay" 

an additional expense o'!' $128,.000 for a temporary 

line; 

c. Compla1nMts' several,suggested alternat1vesto, the 

pla.cing or routing. of" PG&;£ts 1,1ne a.ll a.,ch1ovc slight 

or m1n1m:ll ecological and aesthetic advantage while 

causing substantial financial" s.ervice" and engineer

ing burdens to the defendant; 

d. The evidence preponderates that the afo,rementioned 

dela.y 0'£ at least one year may 'cause an interruption 

or tempora:-y breakdown ·in electriC service in the 

area concerned; 

e. The preponderance of the eVidence favors the immed

iate resumption of construction of the line as, p,ro

posed by PG&E between, the Pittsburg Power Plant, ,~d 

El Sobrante Substation. 
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5. PG&ETs routing o~ such line is the lca.:;t costly o't the: 

routes considered, is engineeringly sound~ violates no ,rovision 

0'£ the Public Utilities Code, nor ~Y' order of the.ColZ:'lission~ 

is not ~~safe, and is not adverse to the public 1ntere~t. 
, 

6. PG&E's routing of such line will not materially interfere 
, " 

"fTith the phySica.l u.se o.nd development ot" Briones Reg:l.ono.l Parkane. 

Briones Reservoir cz rccrea.tiona1 are~s. 

1. Complainan:t6 have tailed to establish by a preponderance 

01: the evidence that they are entitled to any reliet1nthcse 

proceeclings. 

The Co:l..."'1ission has considered each c.nd every allegation in 

complainants' ~d intervenors' petition for rehearing and concludes 

tl:'~t good cause for rehearing of Decision No. '7688-3', as. su:pple

mented, has not been ~~de to appesr. 

o R D E R 
-~-----

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Rehcaring is denied. 

2. Decision ~~o. 76883~ which wa.s suspended by the petition' 

tor rehec.ring pursuant to the proVisions. of Public Utilit.ies Code 

Section 1733, is hereby reinstated" as supplemented by this opinion.' 

and order. 

3. The ettective date 0'£ this order Shall be twenty (20) days 

from the date hereo~. 
, 

" ',' Dated at ____ Ltm=._A_l'I;.;or1'..;. • .:..T~ ..... ___ ,. California, this· ___ day ot<. 
APRIl. - _________ , 1970. 
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The Supplemental Opinion ~nd Order is merely an 

.attempt to ''beef up" the Opinion Olnd Order of March 3, 

1970 with some fine-screen gleanings Xsome lifted out 

of context) from a record which does not support the 

majoricy's view. I woulcl grant a rehearing. 

". 


